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Men's Suits and OvercoatsWomen's New Fall Coats

Uir nf tl.eii; tattles cf tt.t ar'
will be fiMijfct .ut on American
ll,f latter ( art f SeptemUr, u hen

the LiUrty loan is hunched, but tf.e

citizen idler, like the t'.thttr.g tlouth-U- i

I su4-rt- , is Keyed up to an

equal I'itch f enthu.-:a- m ard "It's all

over but the shoutir

:kuub t&tufr (Slarirr

AklMI V ll. VOh Publisher

stills ri.ti"B. S l.'.l IVr irr.
11 R TSK

I !jn t.i a'! !id t:-.- t li.n.l Kho::U
a- - mrly as !e at tiie of-f- .

e rf t'f or fcy mail.
Ti.f UM.ul Mttiuu e will be (L.trg-ed- .

til of wiii !'. wilt he rel'aud.-- to

t.io who work fur t'.e Ass-- Uticn
or its during t'.e 1.15

season.

REV. KENNEDY ONLY

CHARTER MEMBER

H.i l.;vcr c'ur ty is !:(jw lietnntcly
c.fi.iiiittc.l t . the j.rM:ram of .!un Thi.se fe day a sut in niiit the
te-r- n; a m.M-ri.ti..- v --'l".'" or l.ot Lake road tf.ll I reniePibered

tl uti t.. the rVurth l.itwrty fr m Uv.g time by the men who .rtci-- ;

I., M1. While definite .ju..ts have not pated !at week. And they w ill benefit

t.ren eMid.ii -- bed. we may r.sl from the exir. ise in air work. It

us here is to be rekfretteii that more il notthat th- - amount Mrtifir.
ji.in the foree of worners.

The Season's must iju!ur niu.fcis aiv nw en ilisplay.
MaKe yu'.ir selections early aio! "Vt tL- - t uf a te
assortment toci,i...se Itum. They cine in a variety of fai
ii nahle materials, in Greys. Browns. Navy, Given ami Plum
shades -- styles with l'l.ish Collars ami lite-- l - ci:ie ia ami
see them. 2nd Floor.

Mackinaws for Men and Bovs
Now is the time to make our selections. We hae the

largest assortment in the city ready for your inspection. All

siz's and at prices much lower than you will pay later on.
Better take advantage of this opportunity mnv while ymi
have the large assortment to choose from. These were made
for ns by the Oregon City Woolen Mills, and we know x mi

are ettinir the lest when you buy these. Come in and see
the bio; line we are display ir.";. 2nd Floor.

This store will be closed Monday, September
2, 1918 -- Labor Day.

New Fall Suits and Overcoats are tn.-- in. All the rev-
est weavw an ls;y'es. We carry the largest assortment m
the city to eh't'M' fr-.- and ue certainly !.ae so.e attrac-
tive prices that are sure to interest iu.

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
AND CLOTHCRAFT MAKES

Suits that are guaranteed all wool the workmanship is

of the hel and 'U will have cause to be proud of your
w hen ou wear one of these suits.

C'.me in ami see them whether uu are just read', to buy

nr m t.

New Hats for Men
Our New Fail Hats fur men have at riveu and we are

now prepared to ojve you the latest and urnst beeomini;
styles at the lowest prices. A complete line id' J bin 15.

Stetson Hats for you to select from. Hats p.r Men for
$1.50. $1.98. $2.50. $3.50 and up.

Kev. (I. W. Kennedy, who next Wed-
nesday, the day the conference will
onvene, will celebrate his Tlst birth-

day, the only surviving charter mem-
ber of the conference, because of ill
health may not be hide to attend the
annual Columbia Kiver conference of
the Methidist church at Pendleton.

Rev. Kennedy in 170, established
thelrirst Sunday school in Pendleton.
The town was laid out only the year
before. He sjient that first summer of
residence there working in a black-
smith shoo. In the fall he attended
school at Walla Walla, and 10 ears

SUGAR CARD CALLED

FOR NEXT WEEK

To the People of Hood River Coun-

ty

At the ope:'ing of business Mon-ay- .

September --
' we go on the

:;.rt! svstt-- of rationing sugar to

a ii l;ot ho le that: that.
We ate jruimr to raise that amount

,.f mm s' t j be appht-- to the i.i I. .an.

I., back the I'O Hi-- J River men in the
to make possible the hastt tiin;

of the w a

ule that. inurs a nuicker return of

soldiers. There t an be no doubt, we

tbmk, in the minds of anyone that!
Ib.d Kiver is not to hesitate at j

!l in this program. Hood kiver must,

and is t!"'K l" contribute to the
I 'mted States war securities within!
the next six weeks a total of '..'40,(100. j

1 nt there is Koirir to be a chat tfe in

the method of securir.K those suhscrip-

tions. Heretofore soliciting teams have

called on citizens. Those soliciting

teams have met with success in almost

later he returned to Pendleton as pas-
tor of the Methodist church.

"1 had a wide range then," says the
pioneer minister, and 1 preached all
the way from Camas I'rairie to I'ma-till- a

Landing. I was the only Method
ist minister in the tug country."

lr. W. S. Kennedy president of the &fe PARIS FAIR HOOD RIVER
OREGON

HOOD RIVER
OREGON

Oregon State Association of FTks, in
session in Portland this week, is a son
of the pioneer pastor.

AT THE LIBERTY
Kor Sttle t heap. tXt'rlleut Saddle Kori .

siutahle Iff High School Soy to ride to seh'xd.

wo ponmN per month per person.
When a family makes it's lirst pur--

has:- - of sti;:ar in September it will

be nere.-sar- y for the husband or

vile to p to the store, read the

i.nl carefolly. sUn it and leave it

with the merchant. This signing of

he eard cannot lie delegated to a

hild or other representative of the
family. It hirst be done by one of

the two head.i of the family. Afier

he ti ist purchase is made succeed-

ing purchase may he made by

phone. At the end of the month

ihe (anls will all he turned in to

he Foo l Administrator for i beck-

ing. Help, please, to make this as
asy as possible.

Take care of all fti'it by drying
oi caunin;:. t'se the leai-- sugar pits--idl-

and dry and can all fruit

available. One half or even one-fourt-

i.f the sugar ordinarily used

will serve i'i an emergency. If you

make yorr supply of sugar do the
utmost possible the Food Adminis

tuition v ill le aa liberal as it can

he in dispensing sugar. So can

much and waste nothing. Save.

i asn or traoe ior uay. i horn i "'
j

Kor Sitle-ti- ne fuller Grading Machine, one
new emdv apple rack K P rndwv." Photi
id-- .ir.if

( or Sa le-- - As it w nl in iiupssihe tor me to
have my ranch this I am ottering my
oueth:rd interest m our threshing uiaehuie'
tM sale I w mi id like vtr much to uo out j

hi: am lids season, tml atu tit-- d up with work
on toy lunch mi I cati not get ti way. somen
one can (roe a h tit;. tin in ouOi me out
W rite me phone 1m Udell .) t I hnmt'soii,
IV O ilux : I'arkdi.le, Oti il in

ail instances. At times it was neces-

sary to use moral persuasion to point

out to a man or woman his or her duty,
lint in the tfreat majority of cases the
work of the teams was simply one of

H?.sembliiikr funds. Between now and

.September 21, the citizens of Hood

Kiver county, whose ability will be

rated us justly and equitably as it w ill

be possible for fellow men to perform
such work, will be aske.l to apply for

subscriptions reaching in the aggregate
the sum of the quota set the county.

The task of preparation for mailing of

all these application blanks and rating
caids is a huge one, but committees

are cheerfully engaged in the work.

The application blanks ami ra'ings will

soon he in the hands of the subscribers.
This system places the duty of Hood

kiver county men and women squarely
before them, and we believe they are
Koing to welcome the method of per-

formance. We believe they aie going

ttern torKor Sal- True-to Name Nursery
Spring p'Hht tig. lead) uti atiet s ol upp'e,

liigHii mattp ar.elierry ,elc, Phone iTHt-.-

Notice of Final Account and Settlement
of Estate

Notice is hereliy given tiiat the
Administratrix of the cftitte

of J. R. Steele, deceased, has tiled in
the County Court of Oregon in and f ir
Hood Kiver County, her tiiml account
as administratrix and said Court ha
named Friday, the 27th day of Septem-
ber, l(.il8, Ht the hour of i o'clock .

ni., id the County Court room at Hood
Kiver, Oregon, as the time and place
for hearing of objections to said ac-

count and the settlement thereof.
All persons interested in said estate

are hereby notified to appear at said
time and place and make their objec-
tions, if any, to said account and set-
tlement.

Iatt'd at Hood Kiver, Oregon, Aug-

ust 2!l, A. 1). 111S.

Christina Steele,
Administratrix of the Kstate of J.

a2Sts2tl It. Steele, deceased.

FOH SALE

Kr Sitlt a mnr. Will i'uM,1-- fxchanm'
for cuw auii ha Inner cash W. il stout'. Tel.
H'.'Jl hh

bur Stun Youhk l ow. IV l. LMell

Today
Norma Talmadge, one of the screen's

most popular ancl beautiful stars, will
be seen in a wonderful dramatic otfer-ii'K- t

"Poppy." A play taken from the
story of a young girl's life and adven-
tures in South Africa. We will also
show a two-ree- l Mack Sennett Key-

stone comedy, ' A Small Town Bully,"
with Fatty Arbuckle, Mabel Normand,
Mack Sennett and Owen Mooie. A loo
per cent show at usual prices. This is
an absolutely guaranteed program
Five popular stars in one bill.

Friday and Saturday
Enid Bennett, the clever little Aus

tralian dramatic star, w ill be seen in a
splendid offering from the Ince studios,
entitled, "Keys of the Righteous."
On the same lull we will show the sec-
ond of the Allied Official War Reviews,
the authentic motion picture history of
the great war. They are wonderful
and realistic and should be seen by
everyone.

Sunday

Pauline Fredericks, the great emo-
tional star, will be seen in a tense and

Kor Sate - t total lin Id n sand and gi a el
"ihe a yard, t an t asi ly ht uhi- I on Ml. Moo.
eats. Hood litvei t Minn ng t "o. uU(

FOR RENT

taU St reel. I'tiohf-Kor Kent A house.

A complete stock of

GOODYEAR and REPUBLIC

TIRES AND
TUBES

together with our ser-

vice, makes this an
ideal place to pur-

chase your tire re-

quirements.

DeWITT MOTOR CO.

Kor Kent Housi- - on Mth street near H't'ti
St hotd Mis M. p i au.ph II, Tel. i.'iii a'l't

Kor Kent - Will lent my hotel at Cuderwood
Wash to respectable respuisihie patties, tor
one or more years other duties ntcrssiiate
tny leaving pioperty. wh icti oilers a profit Me
opporl u n to nlei pr is) ng taini W II

t'ade for a.iod tarm pitipert y, or sell. Marj
V.OIsen, Cnderwood, Wash. "

Kor Kent - An t ii;ht-roo- house paitiy tur
niched, ttnc hlMd( in-t- High School In
iptueoi Mt, M. A Snoeiiiak'-r- aui

b't Kenl -- - l.at
u. C. J . H

ho'ise, five ht dtaouis,
yt, l'lione l.MJ. mt;t

The nutting; into effect of these
regulations v ill brin;.; to some of

vou some liconvenieiice. A few of

as will want to say hard things.
Don't blame it on the merchant.
Spare the food man Hurl your

at the Prussian Pirates
mil save sc.par Our hoys are fight-

ing manfully and we are proud of

hem. The Hun is on the run and
he is some sprinter when he is head-

ed toward Merlin. So save sugar.
Your hearty is appre-ciatfd- .

Thank vou.

LOST LAKE ROAD

WORKERS THANKED

Kor Kent - l"he cjuartets tormeMv occupied
hy lietter Kt ti it in Halt hldg A lso siorage

dramatic screen offering, entitled,
"Double Crossed." The story of how
a young wife double crosses her best
friends in order to save the reputation
of her husband.

Monday and T uesday
Edith Storey, the wonderful Metro

star, will he shown in "The Legion of
Death," the story of the battalion of
women who, when the men of Russia
threw down their arms, went into ac-
tion against the buns on the eastern
front with the intention of killing
themselves if they were taken prison-
ers. In order to be sure id' not being
captured by the huns every woman

ip!ice in t itliiinhia uaiaye tddg. Phone lid
Hool Kivt-- Abstract a 111

WANTED

to consider the volunteer system a

privilege, and by the time the Fourth

Liberty Loan campaign is formally
launched, we indeed believe that it will

all be over but the shouting.
Let everybody do his part, and we

will be ready to begin the apple har-

vest conscience free and better able to

cope w ith that all absorbing and big

job.

A CHINESE LESSON

To point a lesson to apple growers of

the Hood kiver valley, we reprint be-

low the larger part of a paid adver-

tisement placed in Portland daily pa-

pers by the estate of the late Seid
Heck, wealthy Portland Chinaman. No

further comment is necessary.
Hoppickers wanted for our Independ-

ence (east) anil Lope Sing yard at
llopmere. llest of hops with clear:
grounds. Healthy sheds with electric
lights each, running water, tawed
wood free. Store on grounds for your
convenience. You and your baggage
hauled free to and from yards. Tents
at Lope Sing yard free for your use.
Families preferred, as they would pre-

fer. Come with your family, thus to
spend the vacation at the country and
earn some money besides.

Koi Suit - (line woo l unit aif.ttlH h;tv,
ilWivertM. J . t iHti kwall, phuiie Otle 11 Mt k

For Suit' or t stiitolitrtl khiw J
noise wuon. I,, h Uooeh, phone .V h i

Kor SiHe Uooii range, prttrtjcully new Tel-
ephone i'M. si

Kor Silt- - (.oil ranch leatn, wtn;ht nhoul
VXi each. Will sell M'pni utcly. J'i ht to mi It

huer. i'hone I hie -.

Kor Sale Cheap, Palmer grader. Phone
I7;!l.

Kor Salt A 117 model i n: t iiader, used
mly one neiiMHi, nte fuller Mfg. Co., JM K.

U. ih Hi.,lrtUuid, Oie.

Kor Side- -f ine team, wt. hout 2'itKI. nod ilnii-b!-

liitf ncss. M ilehel wagon', Sin A iu
one Imlit team lor km ie or trade, Geo. W
Howsu tl, lti U and asc ule ave, a.'9

Kor Salt- Below com utioul KXUt pi pe, wire
hound mimI titr'ed; entne new: Iniughl more
tlmn nettled Address, .Mr. Koturts, euie
Mrs. r X An ns, KM. l. Tel. ;, Udell, a''l

Kor Sale- - .loiialhaiis. Newhovns, and piu.
rthtml UrtM l.es ou trees, near .yle, W'Hsh,
Address .1. It. Jasmin, W K tit h Ae., Spok
mie, Wash. nf

Kor I'niveisa! healer, like new.
A ho pears lor sale. Tel. ;W:IJ. aU

Kor Side- :i inch w Rgoii unit apple rack and
springs almost new. Medtonl Heed, l'lione

W anled Slew t in pet let iced st rn w tiei ry
glower w nti himily wtints In take charge ol
s'lawtierry tann lor five veaas. t an take pov.
seshhui il t le tolief. Iteiereuces i ,1 II ,

Kid. Mllwaukie. Ore. Mi

Wanted AmhltnuK and pah. otic women
desirous of doing their tut to win ihe wwr, to
1'iiHlifv os Bnokk' epers, S:enog ajdiei s, T p
isls, Median ical and Ship n allMneti, ht u
e tsy practical coiTses taught ti International
( 'oi Schools Kor pa r ini la rs
address h. Woodhtad, Ihe iiotii.
1'ort land, the. 5

Watdett - A n ex1 ra good Jersey cow, Photi"
s.)

tighter in ihe Legion of Death carried
a vial of deadly poison. While the mo-
mentous happenings of today are en-
grossing the public, the Legion of
Death will do much to show conditions
in Russia, (ireat scenes of the conflict
in Russia are shown, kboth of the riot-
ing in the streets and lighting on the
battle front. Russia's women warriois
in the trenches are immortalized in
this great picture.

National Forest Timber For Sale AUTO OWNER

W mi led-- . A ihlld"s saddle aiidlnidle lei
h:w.

W ant e ' M'th ii loir r aa for iwuh t clerk got a
salary, t r.d povi ion to r sthl pttrfy. AiiU'i
lean Hiuiway K,pi's,(o. a Jit

Wanted Muti and lumity to 'arm IIM! ncri
M n gated lai in land, di hied into iruil chvi i

a Iht la and slock. Located at Murphy, Idaho.
I'll is is new settlement an I oilers exceptional
opportunPy for right party. laimher on
piace lot hmise; a I! leuet d. Paity must hae
lull working equipment and experience in ir
r itt ion, w il h h willingness and ileterimna
tiop to tek le a real joh when good returns
a e iu sig lit M tisi gi ve reference ahd lull d'
sci pi ion of fam ly, age ex pel ieuce, etc. K. I..
Woiiaeoi t, tiresham, t MegiUi, a. a

Wanti d hand Hoy l. nce w ire oi
tmrhed wire, unjsl tie in god eondition. Tel

Kor Sale--A- !l of my household good, iiiffu-din-

hedding, cook Moe, p,vritittg desk, din-
ing louiu t, tugs and miscellaueiiu- - articles
Mrs. V, r l!ioe4 telephone K'il. a.'H

Koi Sale- - Apple Box Press as good as h new
tine and at halt the price. Also, some exlra
tine i heMer hite 1'igs. t'. T. Uotteris, phone

Kor Trade- -; aere tract, tevi-- nil cleared,
will liade tor good Kord. Phone .Wu. j'Jtlt

Kor Sale pi inch v tul, grain and clover
hay. 1'hohe s ulell. a:.'!

bn Side - Haldol, Kleuiish giants, the rtnest
in the county. AH ayes ready to go. Mrs.
t'lara Nohle, West Sherman. I'lmne

Did you ever see anything
grow as fast as our

AUTO ACCESSORY DEPARTMENT?

Sealed ids will be received by the
ct Forester, Port land, Oregon, up
and including October 1, MMN, for all

the merchantable dead timber standing
r down and all the live timber desig-

nated for cutting on an area embracing
about "(i acres within Sec. L T. - N., H.

i L., W. M., Oregon National Forest,
Oregon, to be (mO.iHK) feet b.

in, more or less, of timber, principallv
Douglas lir. No bid of h ss than if'--'. Mo

ner M. feel b. in. for all species Will he
considered. Deposit with bid flOoo.
Ihe light to reject any niiil all bids

Before bi.ls are submitted, full
information concerning the timber, the
conditions of sale, and tin submission
if bids should he old-line- from the
Forest Superv isor, Oregon National For-
est, or the District forester, Portland,
Oregon. si".'

Wanted - A second. loind
motor, rail 1. C Dertii. ltd.

poW i

aU
Wanted To huy yom lis

and rtigs. Cash or new u

K. A. b Tan ' o.

d liw iiitut'e. stove-imh-

in exchange
s'nil

Kor Sale--- numherot lull blood Kentucky
tnx hounds Kadv to deliver in weeks.
vV'rite llilam H ines, Condon, Oregon, a.'i

Wanted -- To huy your nse'l tuinilnie al
h ighest prices s;ive voiir nionev tt v trading
Willi II Gross, Thinl stre ( Secoiid-han- Ik a
ter Tel. pj;t

From just a few dollars worth of Auto
Accessories to a department that takes

more room in our store every day.
MISCELLANEOUSKur Sale lt. lentil, lion gray mares,'

ind 'i yis. old, (nil sisters. A and true, some
Hung real good, ali round single hoie,w, Mhout !("U Ihs, will woiknnv place, Htp
douhie (Hick This must hII he sold Within i'

days. Phone o'.lC JJfilf

Kound - ;iu NeH I'reeK Koad. ehllil s u hih
sweaP i. i iw per may Imve same tiy eHlling a
Glacier office" ana paying eoarge ol ad. nl

Loi'.ens of times during the past
month we have heard the query,
"What are they going to do with the
kaiser?" Yes, they are going to get
Hill the Terrible this war wouldn't
have a just ending otherwise. The
t ide of battle is turned and our boys

and the soldiers of the Allies are on

their way to Berlin, and the swanking
of the royal brute is likely turning to

cringing. lo not let it worry you

about what they ate going to do to
Wilhelm llohei.zollern, the war lord,

lie himself has sealed his fate. He
himself has set in motion an avenging
tide that will prove more relentless
than the tides of the sea. He who sins
must pay. Anything can he had for a

pi ice. A man may earn the title and
be classed as supremest butcher of all
eternity, but he must pay. Satan, it

is said, will not tolerate a pollution of

hell and refuses to appoint an enter-

tainment committee for welcoming
Hill the Hoche, who is going to conn,

to such torment that he will pray for a

place of refuge and just a little solace
like the hell as we mortals have pic-

tured it.

For a number of the best years of

his life . I. O. McLaughlin was a hard
and conscientious worker for bettering
of Ho hI lliver schools, and expressions
of regret followed his loss last spring.
Wo wish him success at his new post.
And now we welcome here Mr. M-

cLaughlin's successor, Mr. Robinson, a

man of force and character, whose for-

mer Mitvess in school work is an ind-

ication of a continuation of it here.
it h new departments, conforming to

the demands of the time, the Hood

kiver high school should grow into a

strong institution and one that will
diawtht cooperation and interest of
old and young alike.

We desire to express to those men
who reported for work on the Lost

Lake road our most sincere appro-iatio-

of the exhibition of
A. R. Cruikshank, J. O.

Ilaiiiiiim, (). II. Ifhoadcs, R. A. Col-ins- ,

P. Shannon, H. O. Illanchar,
1. M.noii, Mr. Shannon, a brother

if W. F. Shannon, Kd. Ilawkes, (lib.

Kdgingtoii and Mr. lnuki are on the
oil of honor with the undersigned
ssociat ion.

Much work was accomplished as

far as Cedar Springs, the road being

made passable, but not all the brush
ut.

To those who have been calling
up on the telephone inquiring if the
road whs opened to host Lake, we
wish to say that it was not, but had

'hese people been just as anxious to
report and help with the work, the
load could easily have been opened
to the lake.

A carload nf fish has just been
placed in the streams of the county
and we are trying to secure another
arload. Twelve thousand lish were

claceil in Lost Lake, it being neces
ary to take them in with pack hors-"s- .

as the road was not opened.
We may make another effort to

et a crowd to work on the Lost
Lake road next Spring as under ex-- s

t in:' conditions the only way the
cad can he opened up will he by

work, iind 've ask the citizens
f this county to give the matter
oiioiis consideration. Lost Lake is

'he Ideal spot to spend a week-end- ,

ind it is up to the people of this
ouutv to open the road to the lake.

Hood Kiver County (lame Protective
Assoc iat ion.

SUBSCRIBERS ARE

ORDERED TO PAY

Reduction of 2fi per cent of all publi-
cation space in excess of eight pages
for country weekly newspapers was
.rclered last week by Chairman kar-uch- ,

of the War Industries Board.
Other features of a conservation plan
for news print paper which by this or-
der is extended to include country
weeklies are discontinuance of papers
to subscribers three months after s

expire, stopping use of free
opies for exchanges except in same
ounty or a radius, stopping of

publication of extra copies for adveitis-in- g

stimulation and stoppage of re-
turns of unsold copies from news
dealers.

The war committee of the country
weekly papers presented the plan,
which was accepted by Mr. liaruch.

Fordson Tractor
$1125 Hood River

There Are Only Three
Reasons for This

C First: We save you money on your
accessories.

C, Second: If we have not got it, we
get it.

C Third: we understand Cars and Car
Accessories.

We are demonstrating this Tractor on both sides

of the Valley, with very satisfactory results. Come

see it work. It's a wonder.

FOUST & MERLE
I'UONT. 3173

Notice of Bond Sale

Notice is hereby given that the Board
of Directors of the Hood River Irriga-
tion District in Hood River County,
Oregon, will sell general refunding
bonds of said District in the principal
sum of one hundred sixty-seve- thou-
sand dollars ($lt'7,U0l).tl(i)'on Tuesday,
the 1st day of October, litis, at the
hour of two o'clock p. m.. at the office
of said Board, at Oak Grove store, in
said District, and that sealed proposals
for the purchase of said bonds will be
received by said Board at said place
until the day and hour above men-
tioned, at wheh time the Board will
open the proposals and award said
bonds to the highest responsible bidder,
the Board reserving the right to reject
any and all bids.

Said bonds so to be sold to be general
negotiable refunding bonds of the Hood
River Irrigation District in the princi-
pal sum of one hundred sixtv-seve- n

thousand dollars ($H;,0O(i.(Mi),'for the
purpose of providing funds to retire
and pay off the present oustanding
bonded indebtedness of said District.
Said bonds to be dated October 1st,
l'.US, bear interest at the rate of six
per cent (ti per cent) per annum, pay-
able semi-annuall- on the lirst days of
January and July of each year, and
maturing serially, commencing with
the sixth year after date thereof, in
annual amounts of eight thousand dol-
lars ($S,000.00) until all of said bonds
are paid.

All proposals must be unconditional
and be accompanied by an uncondition-
al certified check for "$.'iOOO.oii payable
to the Secretary of the Hood River Ir-
rigation District.

All bidders are requested to furnish
satisfactory evidence of their ability to
promptly deliver for payment and can
eellation a substantial poition of the
outstanding bonds of said District to
be refunded from the proceeds of this
issue.

Sale and delivery of bonds subject to
approval of Capital Issues Committee
of Federal Reserve Board.

liy order of the Board of Directors.
F. Fenwick, Secretary, ,

Hood River Irrigation District.
H'2!s2ti

If you have not been in to see our
department, stop in some time. We
carry many articles that you do not see
in regular auto accessory stocks.

Summons all the f aiul twuws i the Republic to

The Mosier fruit community citizens
declare that they are going to keep on

with that great record set last April,
when they won the first honor ling in

seven stab's of the Twelfth Federal
Reserve Thstrict. Such spiritjas that
of Mts.cr injected into every coliiiuun-lt- v

will bring new honors to old t

tin; of rroi-dn-

THE OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
which the UnitrJ Si.ue autimritirs luvt- as d'ic i f the
tii'fcn dUtiiiuilu-- it;titu!ins f the for cxo-ll.-- in
military trainini!, has n poiulcJ I t!;c tail. '1 lie Colltfe is
distinguished not only for its military instnution, but

DlSllNClUlSin.B ALSO 10R
In ttmnj: industri.-i- l courses f..r men nJ f r wumen:

In Av'li nit ire. Cot- r.cne, , Futc.tiy
Itwne Kun.ot ii MiniiiK. I'fuinuy, nJ

Vo'.ali'.nil YA .y .I'i'in
Its wholesome, purposeTuI student life,

Its d'.TTKHTatic college spirit.
Its suctessfjl gridtiatcs.

Students enmlled last year, 3451; stars on its service flags, 125S,
over firty percent representing officers.

College opens September 23, 1918

ot wllluitnteJ Booklet, anioiitcr i&fiirmttiuu write to the Rettiitrtr, ConrAilii, Oregon

E. A. FRANZ CO.
THE HOME OF

Goodyear Tire Service

The war news is cheering. Hinden-bur-

still tries to keep up that old

story about strategic retreats. The
hints are withdrawing all right enough,
but t lit-- are linding it hard work. The

FACKING SCHOOL NEXT MONTH
The annuel packing and grading

sc hool conducted by the Apple Grow-

ers Association ill be held at Hood
men id Foch and Pershing and llaigi
just will not let the boche troops!
alone, and many of themJare.gettiiiK Kiver ,,n"inK Wppk commencing

Monday. September ii. Those whonipped as thev run. For cmlog --j 11


